Electrospray ionization mass spectrometric analyses of phospholipids from rat and human pancreatic islets and subcellular membranes: comparison to other tissues and implications for membrane fusion in insulin exocytosis.
Glucose-induced insulin secretion from pancreatic islets involves hydrolysis of arachidonic acid from phospholipids as an intermediary event. Accumulation of nonesterified arachidonate in islet membranes may influence both ion fluxes that trigger insulin secretion and fusion of secretory granule and plasma membranes. Recent findings indicate that plasmenylethanolamine species may also participate in fusion of such membranes, but high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) and gas chromatographic/mass spectrometric (GC/MS) analyses of islet secretory granule phospholipids suggested that they contain little plasmenylethanolamine. Here, electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI/MS) of intact phospholipid molecules is used to demonstrate that the most prominent components of all major glycerophospholipid headgroup classes in islets are arachidonate-containing species. Such species contribute the majority of the ESI/MS negative ion current from rat and human islet glycerophosphoethanolamine (GPE), and the fraction of GPE negative ion current contributed by plasmenylethanolamine species in rat islets is higher than that for rat liver or heart and similar to that for brain. The most prominent sn-2 substituent of plasmenylethanolamine species in brain is docosahexaenoate and in islets is arachidonate. Arachidonate-containing plasmenylethanolamine species are also prominent components of GPE from islet secretory granules and plasma membranes. Fusion of islet secretory granule and plasma membranes is demonstrated to be catalyzed by cytosolic components from insulinoma cells and rat brain with chromatographic similarities to a rabbit brain factor that specifically catalyzes fusion of plasmenylethanolamine-containing membranes.